Practices with Promise eShowcase - Student Data for Success
Practices with Promise is a new tool provided under the Doing What MATTERS for Jobs and
the Economy framework to allow you to search for and share strategies that advance student
success and workforce outcomes. Here, you can submit* your Practices with Promise to help
others celebrate what you have achieved and learned. Collected Practices with Promise fall
into five categories. Over the next five weeks, each eShowcase announcement will bring a few
to your attention. Please email info@dwmpracticeswithpromise.com if you have ideas on
how to make this tool more helpful to you.
Enjoy!
Van Ton-Quinlivan
  
*Published submissions have undergone vetting.

Industry Engagement
Retail, Hospitality and Tourism Sector Hosts Industry Forum
The Retail, Hospitality and Tourism (RHT) sector invited industry partners to
participate as panelists in a forum designed to provide RHT educators with current
industry knowledge.
Read story +

Transition to Practice Program Helps New RNs Improve Skills and Find Work
The New Graduate Registered Nurse (RN) Transition Program helps recent
graduate RNs gain work experience resulting in an 80% hire rate for those
completing the program.
Read story +

Global Trade & Logistics Convenes Advisory/Skills Panel to Get Employer
Insights
Global Trade & Logistics is a dynamic and complex sector. A knowledge community
was convened to share information about regional GTL educational programs.
Employers shared insights at a skills panel.
Read story +

North/Far North Region Hosts Summit to Highlight Importance of Global Trade
In April 2014, the North/Far North Consortium hosted the North/Far North Global
Trade Summit to provide information about the role and importance of global trade
and exports to faculty and others.
Read story +

Colleges Use Student and Industry Data to Improve Course Quality
Colleges elicit feedback from former students and labor market information from
industry partners to refine and improve course offerings.
Read story +

View more Industry Engagement stories »
Or view stories in these categories:
Data Backed Decision Making
Contextualized Content
Student Engagement and Career Awareness
Regional Collaboration
Regards,
Van Ton-Quinlivan, Vice Chancellor
Workforce & Economic Development Division
Chancellor's Office, California Community Colleges
Follow me on Twitter @WorkforceVan
Find Jobs & Economy tips at http://doingwhatmatters.cccco.edu
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